Around the world ...
Another hurricane is now threatening the Bahamas. The Baptist Bible
Fellowship has a missionary in the Bahamas ministering to the people
and the Schuesslers are providing relief supplies and
efforts to the people of the islands after Hurricane
Dorian’s devastation. If you would like to help, just
mark your envelope “Hurricane Dorian relief” and the
funds will get to them quickly.
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 Keep praying for Kelley’s class. One
of her students shared with his class
that he accepted Christ last Sunday.
 Angela Freeman still needs our prayers to get over pneumonia.
 Continue to pray for the restoration
process on the Freeman House.
 Keep Edith Fox in your prayers too.
 Pray for the Staceys and their health.
 Rhonda Villines is having some serious health problems. Pray for her.
 The Millers are hoping to go ahead
and move even before the house
sells.
 Pray for families to be drawn to our
church.
 Continue to pray for the DeShields as
he preaches for a church on Sundays.
 Dustin Campbell still needs our pray
for his health and schooling.

Pastor Howard Braymer
Family Pastor Tim Larson

The Larsons have not moved in — yet!
Their Springfield landlord says they must
get moved in soon. Please pray for them.
It seems the enemy is doing everything he
can to discourage them. (Including a stomach virus!) If you’d like to help, text or drop by. There are
easy jobs, too. Continue to pray for their ministry with our
church. Text Tim or Audrae (432) 466-1727, (432) 4661723 if you can help.

Open Door Baptist Church
Sunday Morning

Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Children’s Church 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening

Postponed until further notice.

Wednesday Evening

Bible Study/Prayer 6:30 p.m.

Www.OpenDoorBC.com
Truelife.org

